Blood coagulation induced by Bothrops atrox venom: identification and properties of a factor X activator.
The coagulating activity of Bothrops atrox venom was investigated in vitro with purified fibrinogen, with normal plasma and with plasma deficient in various factors of the coagulation cascade. This study indicated that Bothrops atrox venom possesses a thrombin-like action caused by one or several serine proteases sensitive to DFP treatment, but that its clotting action is in fact mainly due to components insensitive to DFP which activate prothrombin and factor X (Stuart factor). We partially purified the DFP insensitive activator of factor X from Bothrops atrox venom and found it to be a protein of molecular weight 77,000. Analysis of the purified fraction by electrophoresis on polyacrylamide gel in the presence of SDS showed that it is mainly composed of one heavy polypeptide chain (65,000) and one light doublet (12 - 13,000). This activator is calcium-dependent and catalyzes in vitro the conversion of purified factor X into factor X alpha. By its molecular properties, it resembles the factor X activator from Vipera russellii venom rather than physiological activators.